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Volume XI v Issue 1 , Des MoinesArea Community College, Boone Campus
Welcome to
Boone Campus!
The BEAR FACTS staff extends a hearty "welcome" t o new
students, returning students,
faculty and staff.
This first issue of The BEAR
FACTS should help you become
better acquainted with DMACCBoone Campus.
The BEAR FACTS is put together by members of the Journalism 123 Publications Production class. In the coming months,
we will strive t o keep you informed
about what is happening a t Boone
Campus.
We will offer you interesting
features, photos and regular
.coverage
,-.--.of sport:s,y~ious club
news an& much more.
You will also wan1 Lo keep your
eye on our advertisements, which
oftentimes will offer you special
discounts!
The BEAR FACTS will be published monthly and is distributed
free of charge to students, staff
and friends of the school.
We welcome news stories and
ideas. We will also accept signed
letters to the editor. Simply place
letters, stories or ideas in Jill
Burkhart's mailbox in the library.
Happy reading!
-The BEAR FACTS staff
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September, 1985
Boone Campus
Enrollment
by DAVE P H I P P S
Enrollment is slightly higher
this year than in years past a l
DMACC-Boone Campus, according t o Dean Kriss Philips.
Philips estimates that there are
from 625 to '650 students attending classes a l Boone Campus this
fall.
Enrollment is estimated in two
ways, including the head count
and counting the number of
credits each student is taking.
The head count increased this
year, and the number of credits
students are taking is slightly

u&%:'.,,The
, Boone Campus is also
*
serv,..Pke a-

"

ing more part-time students this
fall than usual.
Traditionally, the Boone Campus serves more full-time students
than either the Ankeny or Carroll
campuses.
Boone Campus served a record
1,270 students during the 1984-85
school year, an increase of 5.2%
over the previous year's enrollment.
This group of students and faculty are enjoying the music of "Reflections" a t the Hog Roast
Wednesday, Sept. 11. Michelle Ratchford, who attended the Roast, commented a good time was
had by all. -Photo by P a t Nepereny

Supplemental Instruction
At Boone Campus
There's a new pilot program trying out its wings on Boone Campus this semester.
It's called "Supplemental Instruction" (SI).
The S I program originated on
the campus of the University of
Missouri in Kansas City 10 years
ago and was designed to be an effective academic assistance program t o help students achieve success in typical introductory
courses a t the college level.
Some classes demand more
technical knowledge and better
study skills than others, so a formula was devised to identify "high
risk" classes; that is, classes that
had a high percentage of students
who dropped the course without
completing it or who failed the
course.

The object was t o help students
stay in the class and achieve the
grade they desired through a supplementary program of instruction. Both tutoring and a refining
of study skills were effective in
reaching that objective.
The University of Missouri
found that students who attended
even one help session per semester
raised their grade level. Those who
were faithful in attendance raised
their grade one whole level.
This semester, Boone Campus is
participating in this teaching
method by targeting two classes:
John Smith's Accounting 101 and
C.J. Alexander's Chemistry 131.
The supplemental instructors
for the help sessions are students
who have completed that particular course with that particular
instructor and have received an A,

plus having an overall superior
GPA.
These S I leaders agree to attend
all the classes, take notes, read the
assigned material, and generally
perform as a "model" student.
They then conduct the help sessions several times a week; all
students in the class can attend
any of the help sessions, where
material covered in class, in the
text, or in the labs will be reviewed.
The Accounting 101 S I leader is
Lora Sebring; the Chemistry 131
leader is Beth Huffman. Supervisors for the new program are Jinny Silberhorn and Sunny Powers.
Anyone who desires additional
information about the program or
about the help sessions can contact the personnel in the Learning
Center, Room 104.

Graduation
Applications
Due Oct. 24
by TERRI FAIRCHILD
Those planning on graduating in
the spring of 1986 should get their
graduation application to the office as soon as possible.
All spring graduates should apply before the mid-term of the fall
semester. Deadline is Thursday,
Oct. 24.
Applications will be accepted
after Ocl. 24, but students turning
in late applications may be faced
with problems receiving their
diplomas on time.

Coffee-f or
Kathy
Kathy Scheetz, Boone Campus
librarian, will be honored a t a going away coffee in the library conference room Wednesday, Oct. 2
from 9 to 11 a.m.
Kathy and her son, Trevor, will
join her husband. George, who, is
now employed in Sioux City.
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News Briefs
Applications

Services

Students wishing to apply a t the
University of Iowa, Iowa State
University, or University of
Northern Iowa for the 1986 fall
semester may request an application and catalog by phone.
The number is 1-800-272-6412a t
U of I, 515-294-5836 a t ISU, and
1-800-772-2037 a t UNI.

Services and information areas
available to Boone Campus
students include the learning
center, book. store, library and
main office.
The learning center is available
for students needing additional
help with certain subjects. The
center is located in Room 104. and
is onen from 9 a.m. to 2 D.m.
weekdays, and from 5 to 7 p.m.
Mondav and Wednesdav.
The Gook store is located directly across the hall from the learning
center and can supply students
with all types of school supplies.
The book store is open from 8:30
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Monday
through Friday.
-

~

~

~~

-

Board Meeting
The Des Moines Area Community College board of directors will
meet Monday, Oct. 14 a t 5 p.m. in
Room 103N a t the Boone Campus.
The meetings are open to the
public.

The library, also on first floor, is
open from 7:30 a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday through Thursday. Friday
hours are 7:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.
The main office, located just inside the south doors, is open from
7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday
through Friday.

---

Steak Fry
The annual Boone Rotary Club
steak fry will be held Friday, Oct.
14 from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. a t the
Community Building in Boohe.
Tickets are $6.00.
For more information, phone the
DMACC-Boone Campus office a t
432-7203.

We'll begin with a box, and the plural is boxes,
But the plural of ox should be oxen, not oxes.
Then one fowl is goose, but two are called geese,
Yet the plural of moose should never be meese.
You may find a lone mouse or a whole field of mice,
But the plural of house is houses, not hice.
If the plural of man is always called men,
Why shouldn't the plural of pan be called pen?
The cow in the plural may be cows or kine,
But the plural of vow is vows, not vine.
And I speak of a foot and you show me your feet,
But I give you a boot - would a pair be called beet?
If one is a tooth and a whole set are teeth,
Why shouldn't the plural of booth be called beeth?
If the singular is this, and the plural is these,
Should the plural of kiss be nicknamed kese?
Then one may be that, and three may be those,
Yet the plural of hat would never be hose.
We speak of a brother, and also of brethren,
But though we say Mother, we never say Methren.
The masculine pronouns are he, his and him,
But imagine the feminine she, shis and shim!
So that English, I think you will all agree,
Is the trickiest language you ever did see!
-Author Unknown

COMMENTARY
Editor's Note: Following is a commentary written by Shannon Soder of
The Bear Facts staff. We also invite signed letters to the editor from
students or faculty. Place them in Jill Burkhart's mailbox in the library.

I

Music in Lounge

T O B E ... O R N O T T O B E
Being that this is my first year a t DMACC, I know not what the
problem is with the music situation in the lounge.
Recently though, I signed a petition in favor of music.
Why shouldn't there be?
Can it be a t all worse than the television belching mindless soap
operas and idiotic game shows all through the day?
Music, a t least, has some redeeming social value.
I can however, see the reasoning on the side of not having music in
the lounge. Some people can't study with a stereo on. There is a
library that offers solitude, so that excuse doesn't wash.
Some say the music would be too loud. The TV isn't?
There are different preferences in musical style, which is the only
valid reason so far for not having music in t h e lounge. Then again,
there are different preferences in television programs, aren't there?
All I can say is this: If the stereo is vetoed, for heaven's sake, get us
MTV!

II

There is now music in the lounge, but some
controversy still exist on volume and station.

THE BEAR FACTS is the official student publication of the
Boone Campus of the Des Moines Area Community College.
The staff welcomes suggestions and contributions, which
should be submitted to the editor. The newspaper is published nine times a year and is distributed free to the students,
staff and friends of the school.
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Students and
USA for Africa
USA for Africa and the student
leaders from 1,000 colleges and
high schools in 50 states have joined together in a student campaign
against hunger.
The campaign, entitled "So
Let's Start Giving: The National
Student
Campaign
Against
Hunger," is being organized by
the student Public Interest
Research Groups (PIRGs) based
on over 100 campuses.
"Students have been among the
strongest supporters of USA for
Africa," said Amy Carter, a student member of the campaign advisory board. "But we must do
more than buy the album, we must
commit ourselves to the struggle
to ehd hunger."
In a message to students nationwide, Lionel Richie, co-author of
the hit single, "We Are the
World," said, "The National Student Campaign Against Hunger is
your chance to join forces with
USA for Africa in making a
brighter day for so many less fortunate people. You are the hope of
the future. Give your time, talent
and energy to begin building that
future now."
The Campaign will have a threepart focus; GIVE: fundraisers to
benefit USA for Africa; LEARN:
educational events to deepen
understanding about hunger; and
ACT: local projects to attack
hunger in the United States." said
Patty Dorsey, chairperson of the
Massachusetts Public Interest
Research Group and a student a t
Boston College.
Students who conduct the most
creative and effective projects in
each category will be honored a t
the World Hunger Media Awards
ceremohy by USA for Africa a t the
United Nations this November.
The World Hunger Media Awards
are sponsored by Kenny and
Marianne Rogers.
For more information, contact
So Let's Start Giving: The 1National Student Campaign Against
Hunger, 37 Temple Place, Boston,
MA 02111. Or you, may phone
617-423-4644.

Steve Hoshaw digs for another pop during the recent Boone
Campus Hog Roast while other students and faculty members
look on. -Photo by Pat Nepereny

Did you know

...

Last year, 1,428 students
graduated with an AA degree
or a diploma. An additional
1,471 completed shorter programs and were awarded certificates at DMACC.
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Comments
From Dean
Welcome back to Boone
Campus 1985!!!
I hope everyone had a satisfactory and rewarding summer.
During the summer I took.
the opportunity to conscientiously reflect on the 1984-85
school year a t Boone Campus.
I am very pleased with the
large number of unsolicited
and positive comments that I
have received about the excellent quality of instruction
presented to our students on
the Boone Campus.
I sense that there has been a
further development of a
"Boone Campus family-type
atmosphere." I can't overemphasize how strongly I feel
about the development of a
Boone Campus family.
I am pleased with the past,
present, and future plans for
building remodeling and space
utilization. I appreciate input
from everyone.
I also appreciate the record
enrollment Boone Campus has
experienced
during
the
1984-85 school year. This has
been realized because of the
excellent reputation of Boone
Campus and the tenacious recruiting skills expended by a
number of Boone Campus employees.
Also, I spent considerable
time this summer dreaming
about the 1985-86 Boone Campus school year.
We shall make the 1985-86
school year the best year in
the history of Boone Campus!

New Computers At
Boone Campus
by GUY MEEKER
'If you're a business student, you
know how important a computer
can be.
This year Boone Campus purchased eight new IBM computers,
bringing the total number to 20,
located in Room 103.
The IBMs come with 256 k
memory, color monitors and
graphic printers. This expanded
memory allows the computers to
run much more software, according to Vivian Brandmeyer, instructor.
The computers are being used
by the business department, the
secretarial classes as well a s the
computer science classes.
Donna Bildner, a business
teacher, uses the computers in her
accounting and data processing
classes.
The computer replaces having to
write the same figures down three
times and doesn't take anything
away from learning the process.
Bildner said.
She added the computer serves
as an assignment and a tutorial.
"When a student buys books,

they will also buy a computerized
practice set. This set contains a
disk with a small manual to explain to the student what is going
on. I use the computers in my
classes
because
very
few
employers use manual systems
anymore and I believe students
should be educated on the systems
they will ultimately be working
on," Bildner said.
The computers are also used in
data processing clapses for a small
amount of programing.
Bildner
believes
everyone
should learn to use a word processor.
Brandmeyer uses the computers
in her secretarial classes. She also
wants everyone to be familiar with
the word processor and computers
in general before they enter the
business world.
The computer science department uses the computers to programbin different languages, from
Basic to Pascal pnd COBAL. The
computer department is headed by
Kurt Hill.
Boone Campus hopes to continue expanding its computer department.

Remodeling n Campus Lounge
by GUY MEEKER
Most people like to be part of a
nice surrounding. That was the
whole idea behind the remodeling
of the Boone Campus lounge.
Dean Kriss Philips and George
Silberhorn have bad the plan in the
making for the past three years,
according to Silberhorn, director
of student services.

With the help of Ken Brown,
director of plant services in
Ankeny, the project was made
possible. Brown directed the project, arranging the finances and
making sure construction stayed
on schedule, Silberhorn added.
The lounge was completely remodeled. Permanent walls were
constructed to keep the noise level
down so students could use the
recreation room while others could
study or watch television. Officially, there is a smoking and nonsmoking. area. Smoking is allowed
in the recreation room and the
study area, while the TV area is
non-smoking.
The school hopes to get an air
circulating machine in the near
future to reduce the cigarette
smoke.

This year new tables, chairs, a
couch, comfort chairs, and pingpong table were purchased. A big
screen television and new stereo
system may be added later. The
pool and foosball tables were
refinished.
A nice atmosphere for the student body has been created,

Silberhorn says.
He hopes students will not ruin
it by sitting on the ping-pong
table, putting feet on the tables or
using the ash trays for chewing
tobacco.
Silberhorn reminds students
they helped pay for the remodeling
indirectly.

Hawkeve w
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Interest Bearing Checking Accounts
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National Brands
at Everyday Low Prices

Iowa Guaranteed Student Loans

8th and Arden Street

BOONE

628 Story 432-75 19
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Parking Rules
Enforced
All Boone Campus students, employees and campus guests should
take note that all areas designated
as "no parking" in the fire lanes
will be stringently enforced.
All vehicles parked in the areas
clearly marked "fire lane" are subject to being towed away a t the
owner's expense a t anytime, day
or night, according to Dean Kriss
Philips.
"The Boone police will help
regulate this parking situation,"
Philips said.

-

-

Gina Blair en/Oys the new surroundings in lounge
during the first few days of school.

He added everyone's cooperation in this situation will alleviate
any possibility of blocking access
to the buildings in an emergency
situation.
Vehicles can be retrieved a t
Vern Condon's Getty Service Station
a t Mamie Eisenhower and
--.-Story Streets.

Grading System
by GUY MEEKER
Wondering about the grading
system a t Boone Campus?
The DMACC grading scale is
the same a s last year.
Students who have enrolled in
12 or more credits must maintain a
cumulative grade point average of
2.0 or better to graduate.
Anybody falling below this a t
the end of any term is placed on
"probationary" status. A student
on probationary status is eligible
to re-enroll for the subsequent
term.
Should the student's GPA con-

tinue to fall, helshe will be placed
on "suspended" status and not
allowed to reenroll in credit
classes for a period of one term except for the purpose of retaking a
class.
Grading percentages are left up
to the individual teachers.
The grading scale is a s follows:
A, superior; B, above average; C,
average; D, below average; F, failing; I, in progress; L, credit- for
prior educational or occupational
experience; N, audit, no credit; P,
pass; T, credit by testing; W, dropped or withdrew; and X, course
repeated.
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open to all college and university students desiring to have their poetry
anthologized. CASH PRIZES will go to the top five poems:

$100
First P l a c e

$50
Second Place

$25

Third P l a c e

$15
$20

Fourth

P

M
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N

Z
Y

R

O
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E

T

A
D

O

E

Fifth

October 31

CONTEST RULES AND RESTRICTIONS:
1. Any student i s eligible to submit his or her verse.
2. All entries must be original and unpublished.
3. All entries must be typed, double-spaced, on one side of the page only.
Each poem must be on a separate sheet and must bear, in the upper lefthand corner, the NAME and ADDRESS of the student as well as the.
COLLEGE attended. Put name and address on envelope also!
4.
There are no restrictions on form or theme. Length of poems up to
fourteen lines. Each poem must have a separate title.
(Avoid "Untitled"!) Small black and white illustrations welcome.
The judges' decision will be final. No info by phone!
5.
6.
Entrants should keep a copy of all entries as they cannot be returned.
Prize winners and all authors awarded free publication will be notified
immediately after deadline. I.P. will retain first publication rights for
accepted poems. Foreign language poems welcome.
7. There i s an initial one dollar registration fee for the firstentry and a
fee of fifty cents for each additional poem. It i s requested to submit
no more than ten poems per entrant.
All entries must be postmarked not later than the above deadline and
8.
fees be paid, cash, check or money order, to:

Los Angeles, CA 90044
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Can you f i n d the h i d d e n 1 i t e r a r y terms?
ALLITERATION
ANAPEST
ANTITHESIS
COMEDY
EPITHET
EPODE
HYPERBOLE
IRONY
LITOTES
LAMPOON
MALAPROPISM
METAPHOR
MOTIF

OXYMORON
PARABLE
PARADOX
PARODY
PLOT
POETRY
PSEUDONYM
RHYTHM
SIMILE
SPOONERISM
STANZA
SYNECDOCHE
TRAGEDY

INTERNATIONAL PLlBLlCATlONS
P. 0. BOX44044- L

T

,

AWARDS of free printing for ALL accepted manuscripts in our popular,
handsomely bound and copyrighted anthology, AMERICAN COLLEGIATE
POETS.

Deadline:

H

Over 5,600,000 contact hours
of instruction were provided
students last year at DMACC.
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Where Do Your Activity Fees Go?
by SHANNON SODER
Each year the Boone Campus Student Senate and Budget
Committee proposes a budget for the disbursement of activity
fees collected during the fiscal year.
Each full-time student pays, with tuition, an activity fee of
$14.25 per semester. Each part-time student pays a fee of $3.80

each semester.

,.

For the 1985-86 academic year, the projected income that will
make up the budget is as follows:
460 full-time students a t $14.25 each semester: $13,110.00.
200 part-time students a t $3.80 each semester: $,1.520.00.
Total: $14,630.00.
Should enrollment figures exceed or not reach the projected
level, income will be proportionately higher or lower, the budget
will reflect the same.

Of the various clubs and organizations, the budget is as
follows:
Campus RecreationlIntramuraYSports
Student Center
.
.
% 1,024.10
Clubs:
. . . . . .
Nursing Student United
%
438.90
438.90
Phi Beta Lambda. . . . . . . . . . .
Recreation Club. . .
....
. . . . . . .
438.90
Roteract . . .
. . . . . .
....
219.45
Athletics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
6,876.10
Student Government. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,633.40
CheerleaderIDrill Team.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
658.35
Bear Facts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.024.10
Drama . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
......
585.20
Phi Theta KappalHonors Society . . . . . . .
73.15
Contingency Fund. . . . . . . . . . . . .
146.30
Choir . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
73.15
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $14,630.00
Total . . . . . . . . .

Sports

Smith Faces Rebuilding Year
John Smith, DMACC-Bwne
Campus baseball coach, knew he
was going to have to rebuild some
key positions in the infield and
outfield a t the end of the 1984-85
season.
That wasn't all. He saw the loss
of nine sophomore pitchers, two of
them to the major league draft.
This is where important time is

spent on the phone and on the road
for new recruits.
"It requires a lot of,time and patience to go after new recruits,
especially those from another
state," Smith said.
'
With the respect Smith has earned with the major league scouts,
his ball clubs never go unwatched.
Smith's two players who were

previously drafted are sophomores
Scott Volz (Kansas City Royals)
and Marc Wolever (Detroit
Tigers). Neither signed, however.
" I t - wouldn't surprise me if
others are drafted this winter, but
it will take hard work and dedication in class and on the field to obtain such a high honor," Smith
said.

This is what the program here a t
Boone is all about - helping to
develop that young man into a
good student and improve those
skills that the scouts saw in him,
according to Smith.
Smith is very optimistic about
his team this season and hopes to
go after a title this spring in
regionals and state play.

Doug Harmon takes a cut a t the ball during a Bears scrimmage game held recently in Boone.
Catching is J.P. Smith. The Bears started practicing Aug. 26 and will finish Oct. 6. Regular
spring play for the Bears will begin in March. -Photo by Bear Facts Staff
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Class Tours
Training
Larry Hughes took his
night sports injury class to
tour the Iowa State University training facility in Ames
recently.
The trip consisted of touring the weight, locker, and
trainers' rooms.
Many new treatments used
on ISU athletes are cgnsidered the best in the Big
Eight conference, according to
Tim Olsen, ISU athletic
trainer.
All of the football players
have a s ~ e c i aknee
l
brace they
must wear in practice and duiing the games, according to
Olsen. This brace, designed by
the ISU staff, has kept knee
injuries down to a minimum.
hose few with injuries either
had the problem before they
manditory
~
~ ~ e t 0 1for
S U everyone
o r b e f o to
~itwa
wear them, he said.
Athletic injuries are very
common, he said. Just about
every sport occurs an injury
a t one time or another.
Hughes said he believes just
about every school or college
should have an athletic trainer
due to the outcome of sportsrelated injuries in the past
years.
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Explore The Library
And Learning Center
Offerings at
The Library

Center Offers
Tutoring

by KIRK VINCHATTLE
The Boone Campus library has
much more to offer than just
books!
Cameras are available on a
limited loan basis, along with slide
projectors and typewriters. A
copy machine is also available in
addition to records and a record
player.
Students and faculty may also
catch up on the daily news a s the
library subscribes to several
newspapers including The Des
Moines Register, The Ames
Tribune, The Boone NewsRepublican, The Iowa State Daily,
The Wall Street Journal, The New
York Times and The Ogden
Reporter.
The library also has 125 different magazines on display with a
backlog of three to five years.
The Boone Campus library
hours are 7 3 0 a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday through Thursday and 7:30
a.m. to 4 p.m. Friday.
If you need assistance or have
any questions, you may phone the
library at 432-7203. The head
,
librarian is Louise Payton.

by TERRI FAIRCHILD
Students facing academic problems may receive help in the Boone
Campus learning center, Room
104.
The center offers a tutorial program for students needing, as well
a s students offering, help.
The tutorial program is college
funded, and is offered to students
free of charge. Anyone needing
tutorial help should stop by the
learning center for more information.
Students interested in being a
tutor should also inquire within
the learning center. Tutors are
paid by the college for their services.

Dee Harvey, right, and friends engage in conversations at the Hog Roast Wednesday, Sept. 11.
-Photo by Pat Nepereny

The learning center is staffed by
Sunny Powers, Jinny Silberhorn,
and Bill Burge.

Support
The

Learning center hours are 9 a.m.
to 2 p.m. Monday through Friday,
and evening hours are from 5 to 7
p.m. Monday and Wednesday.

Bears

Serving Midwest Families For A Century

Phone 432-1304

Scholarship Research
Institute Information
The Scholarship Research Institute of Washington, D.C., an
organization specializing in aiding
students and their parents in their
efforts to locate funds for college,
is itself offering three $1,000
scholarships.
Applicants must meet the
following minimum criteria:
Undergraduate.
Full-time student.

* GPA of 2.0 or above.
For application and information,
students should send a selfaddressed, stamped envelbpe to:
Scholarship Research Institute,
P.O. Box 50157, Washington, D.C.
20004.
The deadline for applications is
Monday, Dec. 16. Awardees will be
notified by Thursday, Jan. 30,
1986.

Boone, Iowa 50036

"We support the BEARS"

Recipients will be selected based
upon their academic performance,
leadership abilities, college and
community activities.
These awards are for the spring
semester of the 1985-86 school
year and may be used for any expenses related directly or indirectly to the pursuance of any academic major a t the undergraduate
level.
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JEANS & ACCESSORIES
812 Story Street

40% Off
JEANS

-vv

<od~N
N THE 10%

and a top or sweater!
Special good through

Call Us
Today
for a free.

introductory
consultat~on.

720 Allen

- Boone, LA 50036 -'(515)432-7546

Tuesday, Oct. 8

I

Over 100 brands to choose from
Store Hours: M-Sat., 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Thursday, 9 a.m.-9 p.m.
Sunday, 1 p.m.-4 p.m.

I,
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Calendar of
Events

Peter Conducts Fire
Drills On Campus

OCTOBER
MONDAY, OCT. 7Women's basketball practice
starts, 4 - 5:30 p.m. IM,T, W, TH);
no practice Friday. Gym.

~
~ peter,
l supervisor
b
~ of ~ Peter
~ wjll lead brief discussions
buildings and grounds, will be con- about the correct fire drill and torducting four fire drills and two tor. nado drill procedures Tuesday,
FRIDAY, OCT. 11Statewide leadership conference nado drills this year. H~ is in the Oct. 22 from 8 3 0 a.m. - 4 p.m. He
for student governments from Iowa process of posting evacuation is also available upon request to
answer Your questions regarding
community colleges at Boone Y signs throughout the building.
the correct evacuation procedures.
Camp.
THURSDAY, OCT. 24Graduation applications due in office.

-

THURSDAY, OCT. 24Mid-term.
FRIDAY, OCT. 25Asset
orientation for new
students from 8:30 a.m. until noon
in Room 101E.
'

0

THURSDAY, OCT. 31Halloween.
NOVEMBER

Lorna Rose wanders the halls
in search of knowledge.

l mprovements
On Second Floor
by GUY MEEKER" ,.,,
What other improvements are
slated a t Boone Campus besides
the already completed lounge?
The entire nursing program area
on the second floor is being
remodeled.
A classroomllab is being converted into a separate lab and a
separate classroom. This allows
people to work in the lab a t the
same time a class is being taught.
I t also allows other types of
classes to use the room even
though the nurses may be in the
lab.
Two other rooms are also under-

going extensive remodeling, including the physics room which
will be very similar to the nursing
rooms.
Sharon Blaskey, secretary of the
nursing program, was instrumental in determining how the space
could be better used, according to
George Silberhorn, director of student services.
Blaskey believes this is a great
improvement for the nursing program.
The nursing students will no
longer use facilities a t Boone
County Hospital as extensively a s
in the past.

MONDAY, NOV. 11Last day to drop class(es)or p r o
gram.
FRI. - MON., NOV. 22-25Thanksgiving; campus closed.

E

DECEMBER
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 18Last day of classes.
JANUARY
THURSDAY, JAN. 9Spring semester begins.

I

C(

Camouflage Answer

-

women.

Federal Depository
Library Program

VALUABLE COUPON

I.
L$3.00
I
I
I

j

1
I

OFF ~ a r g epizza

-i

I

Piaa $2.00 OFF medium pizza Piaai
1
i
$ 1 .00 OFF small pizza
!
#Ute

1608 south Story

1608 South Story

432-5000

432-5000

Boone, Iowa

Boone, Iowa

We support THE BEARS

Information from
the Federal Government on subjects
ranging from agriculture to zoology is
available at Depository
~ibraries'across the
nation.
-.. .
You can visit these
libraries and use the
Depository collections
without charge.
To find one in your
area, contact your
local library or write:
Federal Depository
Library program,
Office of the Public
Printer,-Washington,
DC 20401.

Thls program IS supported by The Advertlslng Council and is a plMlc servlce ol l h ~ spubllcatlon

Federal Depository Libraries in
central Iowa are located at the Iowa
State University Library, Ames; the
Drake University Cowles and Law
Libraries Des Moines- the Des
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Why not shop locally, with

BEAR
FACTS
Advertisers
q
j
R
LIFE INVESTORS
INSURANCE COMPANY
O F AMERICA
C'ub,ne/

Robert J. Digmann
Senlor General Agent
Box 281
Boone, Iowa 50036
Offlce Phone ( 5 1 5 ) 4 3 2 - 8 4 4 4
Home Phone ( 5 1 5 ) 432-7282

For Men end Women

Freshest Flowers

.....Finest Plants

Tom & Linda Nutt owners
808 Seventh Street
Boone, Iowa 50036

Fa'eckii&rnmuu~ca~u.i,
9uc.

9 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

Boone. I o w a 5 0 0 3 6

720 Allen Street
Boone, IA 50036

JOHNSON 2-WAY BUSINESS RADIO

717 - 7TH STREET
BOONE. IA 50036

GARY FAIRCHILD
( 5 1 5 ) 432-8907

(B) 515/432-8063
(H) 515/432-2359

Telephone

702 Keeler Street

Dial 432-5325

BOONE, IOWA

515-432-8393

O'BRIENS' Lounge
Chewolet Buick
C h r y s h Plymouth Dodge
1720 So. Marshall St Ph 515-432-5150

Tap Beer & Cocktails
carry out pizza

802 8th St.

Boone, lowa

Richard Sibert

50036

Pat Conners Welcomes you

Julie Herrstrom

Boone Hair Care Center

